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The celebrated Quinine Wine aa prepared by Campbell is » 
specific in all diseases which cause debility.

OÂVTXQïff I

(Registered According to Law)

The public are respectfully cautioned against the numerous infringements 
which are being placed on the market, bearing names as nearly like the above 
as possible, and which are evidently injsended to be palmed off on unsuspecting 
customers, when Syrup of Red Spruce Gum, or as the public generally 
designate our preparation, Syrup of Rprâoe Gum, is asked for.

Gray's Syrup has, by its own peculiaj>;i£rit, obtained a reputation not only 
in Montreal and vicinity, but in aljjjiyjs of the Dominion and neighboring 
States; and the public may rest assured .that no efforts will be spared by the 
present proprietors to maintain its gooivnafnc, both by scrupulous care in every 
detail of its manufacture, and by doing "th'eir utmost to protect their customers 
from the base imitations alluded to. *

Every bottle of the Genuine bears the rfame of H. R. Gray, Montreal, 
blown in the glass ; all others are contêrfelt.

Some of these substitutions are manufactured by parties who are neither 
Physicians, Apothecaries, nor ChcmiStS.Vand one of these so-called Syrups is, 
Pharmaceutically, not a Syrup at aH,".*hnt an unskilfully prepared watery 
emulsion—the larger profit made by unscrupulous storekeepers being the 
templing bait held out to induce them to deceive their customers.

So far, we are happy to say that n<rrespectable Chemist has admitted these, 
compounds into his store ; and the great majority of our country merchants, 
of any reputation, have refused to reqelVo.them even on consignment.

In the meantime, we promise our p&trens, both wholesale and retail, that 
every legal effort will be made to bring the parlies implicated in these transac
tions to justice.

KERRY. WATSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

JtOJfTMMM
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors of Gray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum.

25 OT8. BACH BOTTLE, 25 OT8.

Etes-vous en santé ? le Vin de Quinine vous préservera des 
•aa^adles ; Htes-veua malade ? 11 voue guérira.
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